
The Tiger Rag 
Week 3 

From the President 

Round 2 has seen some excellent results from our teams, and it has been even more pleasing 

to see the terrific sportsmanship and fair play demonstrated by the players and coaches from 

KSFC. Whilst it is great to win, our Club encourages positive attitude and behavior from all 

our Club representatives to ensure that matches are played in the right spirit. This includes 

supporting and respecting match officials, who are also doing their best to officiate matches 

according to the rules of the game. Unfortunately there is a shortage of referees, which is 

largely due to negative experiences and behaviour from players, team officials and spectators. 

KSFC is supportive of positive attitudes and behaviour from our Club members, and we 

encourage you to support referees in the great job they do for our sport. 

Social Scene 

Unfortunately the social event that was proposed for next Friday has been postponed. The 

Club apologise for any inconvenience caused, however a new date will be announced shortly. 

Sponsorship 

KSFC relies on sponsorship and we are fortunate to have the support of several businesses 

from our community for the 2013 season.  The following list acknowledges our sponsors and 

the Club would appreciate if you could patronise support these businesses in any way 

Amber Tiles - 148 Charlestown Road, Kotara 

 

Waratah Shopping Village - 91 Turton Road, Waratah     

 

Academy Sheetmetal - 56 Pendlebury Road, Cardiff    

 

Bennett Hotel - 146 Denison Street, Hamilton          

 

Blackbutt Hotel - 80 Orchardtown Road, New Lambton 



Match reports 

KS6 Cougars 

The U/6 Cougars had a fantastic match against Wallsend last weekend 27th April. All the 

boys are showing great improvement over a very short period of time thanks to their Super 

Coach Col Eggins. It was a very competitive game with both sides displaying good 

sportsmanship.  Matthew Tait showed great courage returning to the field after a knock and 

getting heavily involved in the action. Goerge Worner had another strong performance, 

working tirelessly in both attack and defence while always enjoying himself at the same time. 

Travis McLean was busy all game and went ever so close to knocking in a super goal, next 

time Travis! William Kirkman produced some of his usual super  long kicks up field but also 

managed to bang in his first ever goal. Hilton Eggins had a strong all round game and made 

no mistake when shooting for goal from a free kick. Hayden Walker put on another master 

class kicking a bag full of goals. Riley Daveron had a break this week but all the boys are 

looking forward to him returning for next week's game. Well done to all the boys for really 

enjoying this game and thank you Wallsend. 

 

U/6.6s v Lambton  

This was the boys first game at home at Nesbitt Park and they were pumped up to play at the 

home of football. They arrived early and suited up to play and they looked sharp in the warm 

up with the boys scoring goals from all over the pitch. Unfortunately, Sam could not make it 

as he was feeling sick and Bailey was trying hard to get involved but I think they are holding 

off for contract negotiations to begin. Nathan was like a steamroller chasing the ball and 

Quinn was at his peak scoring a brilliant goal. Thomas celebrated the goal by hitting the ref in 

the jatz crackers, sorry Lach Magnion, you should have given him a red card and sent him 

back to the sheds! To make the ref not feel special he punched the coach in the crown jewels 

as well!  But there was one player who ran that much that his legs were about to fall off and 

our players player was Jett who played an outstanding game and scored a cracking goal. 

 The Lambton boys were on fire and played a strong game and the Kotara boys fought hard to 

the bitter end but when the dust settled the Jaffa's won 6-2 which puzzled me because I 

thought a Tiger would eat a Jaffa! To celebrate the first game at Nesbitt Park we went all out 

and reminisced about the game over a couple of red frogs. Coaching under 6 soccer is crazy 

fun but that does not mean I want to be a kindergarten teacher, OMG! 

 

KS 7 Leopards 5 v Wallsend 3 

With the return of the boys to their home of soccer, it signaled the Leopards first victory of 

the season over a gallant Wallsend team, 5 goals to 3. It was a close affair in the first half, 

which opened up in the second with a hat trick to Jasper, and singles to Adam and Markus. It 

was a good team win, with all contributing to the victory. Good luck for the season boys. 



KS 11.1 0 v Lambton 1 

A beautiful Autumn day greeted us on Saturday. After a delayed start our boys were as keen 

as mustard when play started. The boys were well organised in defence and let Lambton with 

few chances. Our midfield dominated with Jack, Jed and Luka. Josh made some incisive runs 

down the left wing and was unlucky not to score on several occasions. Alex had the Lambton 

fullbacks bamboozled with his attacking runs. Lewis played smart and helped set up a 

number of goal scoring opportunities. We were very unlucky to concede a goal that was 

impossible to stop. Our boys dominated the whole match and will relish the opportunity to 

play Lambton come the second round. All looks great for a fantastic year. Thanks to all the 

parents who supported us on Saturday. 

KS 12J 4 v Morriset 3 

A real game of two halves this week. A slow start against a strong opposition saw us trailing 

0 - 3 at half time. This could have been much bigger if not for some great keeping by Cooper. 

At half time, I asked you to show more urgency to compete for the ball and play with width 

when we had possession. You responded beautifully and goals from Luca, Will Hepworth 

and two from Jack Best put us back in front. Some great defence from Tim and Jack Potts 

helped protect our lead and some outstanding saves from Max in goals secured our hard 

fought victory. Well done boys on your undefeated start to the year. 

KS15C 1 v Nelson Bay 14 

  

  

This weekend we played Nelson Bay. We only had eight players which made this game 

tough. We scored the first goal but it was all downhill from there, Nelson Bay scoring ten 

times in the first half. We played a lot better in the second half, the final score 14-1. 

 

U17C 2 v Maitland 2 

An entertaining game of football this week by the boys who had a victory snatched from their 

claws in the dying stages of the game. In his first match for KSFC Eugene scored a great goal 

to give us the lead. Solid games by Joe, Isaac & Nick in the centre of the park had us 

dominating for most of the match. Great lead up work by Patrick helped set up our 2nd goal 

from Jack, who was dangerous down the flank. Encouraging signs for the team who are 

working well as a unit.  

 

 

 

 

 



Nesbitt Park Volunteer Roster - Saturday 4th May 2013 

 

Ground Set up Roster (7am – 8am) 

Craig Butler 

Jason Holt 

Nadene Collins 

Help needed 

U/6.5s Colin Eggins (4 volunteers from team) 

U/7.1s Nadene Collins (4 volunteers from team) 

 Each Small Sided team (U/6s to U/11s) will be asked to help once or twice per year. 
 

Small Sided Field Duty Officer Role (U/6s to U/11s) 

U/8.4s Bede Lamb (2 volunteers from team) 8.30am – 10am 

U/6.1s Luke Hair (2 volunteers from team) 10am – 11.15am 

Nadene Collins (2 volunteers from team) 11.15am – 12.30pm 

 Each Small Sided team (U/6s to U/11s) will be asked to help once or twice per year. 
 

BBQ Roster (7.30am – 2pm) 

Rod Wardle 7.30am – 9am  

Gus MacIsaac 7.30am – 9am  

Help needed 9am – 10.30am U/17C 

Help needed 9am – 10.30am U/17C 

Help needed 10.30am – Midday U/17C 

Help needed 10.30am – Midday U/17C 

Help needed Midday – 2pm U/17C 

Help needed Midday – 2pm U/17C 

 

 Each Competition team (U/12s and up) will be asked to help once or twice per year. 


